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Just one ltflopocke handkere et'
—suchi( tiretol-OliW3/4.hi'Vftfr
border of red leaves, and tiny, red
;lowers all over the tiniddle; all
hem wed around the Oolipi; too, so-
pretty I 'but 0, it made so lanai'trouble for poor Philopena I •

. l'hilopena was a little girl- Whohad only ono.pocket handkerchief;at
. home,and thatwas an old one, piet-,yl dingy,,witha hole neap: the

I ain't • Ithagine how Philopenahappened to doit. I reallycen't un•derstand it, but it came about In thisway: The ballwas pretty cold that
. morning, .and all 'the children who,

' came to sewing sehoolluid been'
standing by the registers te, get
warm. By and by they all Weal totheirocats except flyts c
Philopena, and the of
Brown: ,

• •

Tkelittle pocket hen -erc net lay
on the table beside .tho great work.
basketAtli oreondartable and pretty.
garments for the girls to make, and
then to have fear theirernrren therw/ dew*' :Think'ot g(litAist Eno/little'
pix.ket handkerchlerlyintright bat
all by Itself. And, the girls hi the

. classes were busy unfolding their
work, and the, teachers were host'watching the .giris. r Nobody. was
taw but Muggy,lirown,'nnd'she had
Just turned to leek outof thewindow
ata man going down street with ahand organ on his back, and Menyhoped 'there might be
the organ. And, RBI said before,l
Pkilopetut haltonly ikoixicket hand-

- kerchlOiath V hatwas so oldrth m ddle.
-

Think of itgirls! What wouldyouhave donel liut,lt hi' what Phllope,na didi that I have to tell ,• and all I
can say, Is that ;list then ,she startedand hurried to her clasii; she passedclose by thetable atid 'the little poc-

. ket handkerchief, and after, that .the

handkerchlefirts gone. •• .10, libtaltl TailphltoPeniltY
• Just then t lady Superintendent

came along;and then up taine,Kltty.
Doolittle; and Kitty Said; Very po-
litely: •

'lf youplease, ma'am; 'I lett my
. hatulkerebletin the, ohms last...time.

, My teacher says' it was put the
basket, and reould ask you for IL'

thpiatly,
'here I Kepi; Moo it _MI

white One?'
'Ves, ma'am, red and white. I

hetinned,itmyself/tr tekchdr
NU 4-1 nsaid I could lo dr4. had

done it alitiostits M shO.MAW''With witarets at hiindkiVehlet."said the lady'. saw it here hmental4no-e; AitMaktatie . ,
Then sheam:Muggy Brown-stand-ing close by. But !the lady neverthought or. Such i:thlng as,Mtiwy

Brown taking the handkerchief ; but
' Muggy heard what She said. Sod feit.as it she might thinkso,and bathos.- !

est little face clouded over,, and • the'tears tune Into hor eyes, and 'rolled
over herpink .0040.rt +great "manytlinisithatmorning. • • j

Philopena heard, ali„titte lady hfuLstill, and saw,poor Maggy -Brown'stearful thee, but she only Mt still,and Kitty Dotilittle; In the next-seat,was crying over her lost handker-
chief.

Philopena heard Kitty's teacher
say that if there had been anotherhandkerchief, she should have hadit, bet they were all gone, and . she
was Very sorry., , • ,

,I'hitepona ivatted434 *cry'
misty that morning, that her teacher
told the chits' she battern•them all, and. they must try to do usshe did. And 0 how Philopena felt

..then! Her face burned and grew
redder than the helves on the hand,
kerchief, but she sewed away faster
than 'ever, and nilthe time there wasthe handkerchief hidden atva,y,underher littlebib apron. .

• Now the Lady Sutierintenthint
knew very-well that' It handlccrchlefcould not go oil without hands ,aoshe askedseverokdteri4l.!'seen'seenit; but`tiObody T •
about it—that is, nobody but Phi a-,penu, and every tlnaeshe, Sew, the.superintendent -and' the- teachers

' speaking together,,she tilt theyWeretalking about thehandkerchrer And'
-. then site sewed awaylititertpaO. ever,

`so that In her/hurry and. broke :her
needle. She went to drop it, downthe register, mid there she heard two
ladies talking, oat said, "WWI, we
shall find it: lam sure none of the
grits would touch it."

Philojiena wentibbck !.o her/t7-iindS); 14f hatkriollati 4 (}1bodyhad' touchtsl it! '

. When the school was! out that
morning,' Kitty Doolittle; her 'eymred with crying; was wrapping her-
self up jit• her ,sll, and Muggyltrviftttng on her tens, and crosoby was Philopena, putting on herhood ; when something whitedrop-pis!on the door, Kitty Doolittleshouted,

Ai! oh! here's my pocket hand-kerchief: I wonder how it came'here?"
KltatSl4)lll/‘illtelltient both talne along and won-dered how it came there. Kittywent home•happy, because she hailfound her. handkerchief. • Muggy.I trown wits}ittcl, eeatix+'tiowuoMxVmulti think she had It. And Philo-

pena—well, how do you suppose shefelt? I tow should you have felt Ifyou had been In her place? She
would have felt, a groat deal betterthan she did, If she 'laid ;spoken Outbravely, and told the whole truth.she ilia not have elating° to do that.but she was thunkfful to have thehandkerchief safely back agaill inKitty's pocket.

• It was a terrible weight off Philo-
i mind, Eir that handkerchiefwould have been very heavy tummyhome. . •

'rile next week ,there were,giver somany pocket, bandkenchiefs in the
graft work basket, and tho' teachersgave one to,each lactic girl wite.ilualnot 'already had' one. Philopetta's!teacher said':

„ • , . , • ~ •'You havn't i eau here' but twice,l'hilopeutt, we hava4 given., you uImitilkerehlef yet, have we?'And Philopena. almost ' choked;Il: -

'No, ma'am,'• ?"jk•aking, 'Vary low,'indeed.
And thou lu'r4eacher handed. herone with just such a wreath ofleavasaround it, anal the stun! My redflowers in the middle.Philopena almost screamed whenshe saw it, and her poor little faceburned just as it did the weekbefore.That was another chance for Phil-opera to spoiqc. Out , hut Her • littleheart was too sore to do it, for,ali

through the week she hail lx!enthinking and thinking Of the' wrong
she had done.' 'She was stir she feltjust.as sorryas if mho had spoken.

• She may live to' be verY, , old, and
have Manystrange things' happen toher-=but. so long as, she liv,e3, she:will •put`•tiside. tent Iltat ' and do
right, Just by remembering howwhites! and sorry and terribly un-
happy she felt—4117 iAn Arlen' 61

to lng the
pocket inindltpaidf.1 als .

In one ofDr, Hund's letters to the
Methodist, we find' this 'little sketoll'ofone of the Most pleturesquo dEu-ropean towns i

"We took the train from Munichto Salzburg, and were glad enough tocross the Bavarian Ilighhtnds, and
collie within nearer viewedthe west- •era Tyrolese Alps. The tun! skirtedfour milesthe Shoro,ofLake •Clatenr,one of the most beautiful ofthat mar-velotts.cluster of little lakes Ding on'the soother!' frontier of Bavaria,which the German artists Slone mo-nopolize nsa ,sumruer. lounging and.sketching plattc• We meted SOU?burg not toOlatetirthe afternoon for. ,a pleasant drive around the suburb'and a leiSurelY,M4t tp thopalaue txtstie on the HHI Overlooking the city.I had long ago „concluded, that Xorromantic btvutty ofsituation, at least

+I/1✓ 31.171'1 I :14 .0

bruck Xerati and_Botzen,-Itu If thatratielier .Ll"itilttifd Iti'Vilb• paidthl
Wait aiming but one of them. he
tilroute selectSalzburg wittmlnl-tetiuoridau MFEdinburoandWilkie Ispnotarou
Of the way in saying that 'it IS Edin-
burg Castle and Me oldtown brought
Within theelltl4ptthq TmPe4lnallultwhOTriaiiilibchs 3l4L lll?efaiviku'gi,ict.- moinaliaitschid in ~ peoetu •,stiolitip• Ike. OKI,
Nodes Alm hal 'embracing, with
their greatl.V9.3l9frilal)d'teaming itt every

i Its seems OPVII

1P°9s=ZtilpiA':,..9,iir the
salZburg, when eywere • mixing!
rulers ofa territory of two hundred

' thousand inhabitants, and held the
dignityof prlneesoftheGerman orris
Ore., Somoof the. halls 'have , /*en)
restotedto theirformer beauty., We,ereshowni.in,a square tower' ,theE:tore. 'chamber •when ..theAreb.Aishops dealtsummarily .with:whel-p Protestantsand sai-Mere-mho'
provoked their ire. A part oftheap-
Veantais Is atillocielblei sand iparthas-larlY._OAP& by Match tbe,Nictiet.
was*raWd to linvocif, and thee, with.oda bundreed and filly pound ,
weights attached to his feet, dropped.
down thaveght4 trop,dair; tt,te Abe+lldepths Opp which, even if ti , were,
not lifeless, his voice coal ,never ,
Mote he heard. It was under:quell
rulers,that in the years 1727-42,, tair-•
ty thousand Protestants were,driven .
into exile.

"The eliPabolladein objective/chi-
terest. butthe. greeted,or them are,
.tMenchanting views presentedfromItrsi many as a dozen knolls on the
Menclisbergot neipart of /rock /ris-
ing directly in. the reeve( the palace. 1I'anicelses, the pretended 'discover
of the elixir ritce and the Philcso- '
pher%Stenefindedhtidayithore,iiinds
a'rude bust cifhim marks the front of 1
the house where Itemised his check.'
erect life. Our guide showed us the
villa of the Prince Archbishop of
SeliwairsenbOrg,,Prierliteifiliiiiectitry
who comes here. to .spend,blit sum-
..l%Does be ever reach here In' .The
cathedral to, weed our guide; him-
self a ththolic.

• "Oh! no",he answered, in holyhorror' 'he's an Archbishop!'"Anti so, with new ideas Of archi-
fpiscopal dignity, and fanned hy

!crisp breeze , from the snowy
peaks which thefull May moon re-
yealed in grand outline 'before our
Open windows in the hotel, we lay
down to the sweet sleep of weary',travellers."

_ ~ • i. Beiiiiiii its liliperulaHolii"‘"
• ,Beggars have existed almost ,eVer

since the world began. A strong.r laded female friend,or.ours insistsilnit.Adam begged a bite of Eve's any,lib, insteadbf EVe pt ..lng t 1 4epple
upon him ; and there is no telling but
'what that 'thifortutilifti fatally difli-',eultY between 'Calaanti Abel orlgimt-tedin Abel's perpetually begging to--indict) of 'his brother—LC proceeding
which;' When carried to' °zee*: isex-agpeiatingia„thii 94 iteine,its/97p,,bageo choWer"Wnl Searlyn. •Al4! nations hovebeggarsr and'

Stations aro. sometimes reduced to
beggury themselves. . They are at
twist forced Ambeg for penceaceaslott-'ally., . ,

There are two classes of begeara;-.
those who beg from sheer laziness,lack of self respect, and 'a total want
of the courage neccssrry to make a
thief; and those to whom.the mis-
fortunes of life presentthe alternative
beg orstarve. The' former may ormay notpe lia titeanajarity,aft'dut theyareyery nuifierbifs;and ItIRSme-
ly' unfortunate for 'the largeOlass of
worthy and respectable beggars who
aria eager and willing to earn an hon-
est living, that there are so many im-
pesters in the business. When a man_- - .
y industry and frugality has accu-mulated a stock of crippled limbs or

obscured optics, and sets out to do
busine* nith a conscientious intenrtion to 064111)141y
injures This' prospects of pecuniarysuccess to have..anotheEmart-ane,
skiing pretiladbig;tu.bii.lazatiotibiln •

when he is not espiclally if the public
finds it out:'ol'hef ptiblieditn't like
to bo taken in tigbeggars:- It isas-tonishing, thought how the severity,of the operation is *litigated when
the swindler has money. • .r k3q Is not ourjitelintipitit enterillto_

ens Mitfereut vitticitities
ply to speak ofthe manner in whichprofessional beggitig styslcidatizid
hero 'in Cincinnati. N‘e have it

rim a gentletnan whoelnims to hatm
vestigated the subject closely, and

is own satisfaction, at least, that
there is* man here who hires beg.
gars who are blind or lame, or with
have other intirmaties which excite
tl sgrflitiithy t id ftceliiig ;Mouth

lewhat hurried public, paying
tn a percentage on their collec-

tions or by the, day, he controling and
directing their inovements., Our in-
formant avers that he has watched
theman awl seen him Molting MK
forces early in the morning, au oper-
ation which iiititerforms •with coltsun-maid tact: -Valk obEierVation,auil Oxperience in thp,buslnclis haveenabled hica.tojadga ofithe vidunof
'certain corners add." stairways, and
he can figure to a cent what. a door-
step is worth. Prliern (Mew ills;
crimination to be used in stationinghis men. Por•instantsi,boggangtvith
deformed Hinds must be.pineed In a
position best dtleulated to make the

- ,deformity trispieuEttiltind Rma-OL/-.ble. • Sore.eyed beggars sere lootedwhere the sun will IShipp.ln theirfaces, as the sun inerea4estbewretch-
ellins of their.appearanoe. .• A soredyed lawn' 104 about tWitio ..thecommercial value in the sun that he
has in' the shade. When the sun
getsaround in thy afternoon the litssgoesaround MutmoVes his sere eyetl
mendicants to suit. They doWt•likeit, ofcourse, but that is the way they
are compelletl to kayo it.„. .The rules df tilt.' is compel big-'gars with egg pit tp.estaild „ail the
time they arooh ht , laqtrg pain-'ibllydon a &WE.' 'Midden lets are
strictly.prohihlted, Iniliair as theydo the idea of helplessn :- .•••

Very old beggars co d the
highest pity. A young f': • : orous
beggar might obl'ain in i . ,of the]]swing public i . • • club,bat, tempentri . sd •••.- el- l'" - sat
meansmeans of beg g may be, it ' rta
tho business 4n the long run. The
young and vigorous Intgarr inust hecontent to work IbVitnalllvages un-til such titneAts age and intinititiVf,overtake hint; whemil be, is Indus-
Watts and pfpnteyering, he may; •
able to make a Veryctnnfortable Itv-

, •lig. V': • ,
. „ITOFIOII4 Wei thinatal with theApettilators)n ixtrikatiqrly if they ate on the head aturisime:They,are bilterrtutyon children. ifin passing by you pallier:a imminent,:wondering which •is e

which the tui or,The "an ".
••$ r-tunity for - feel •'' tobe workedu

, u: .
I •

of those exireine apd, thank Heav-en) rare teseAtif
tism sometimes seen where the jointsare so swelled, distorted _and ilnovp,upt ton

inalcd'a Mite leek like a
isa °ew chaise,' ,wouhi• douidierkr•corn ail a big price from this sin-
gular smulator.CinciimabtTrout.,

.•ExtraorilaAlnlir iaalliosieLl,
A grolk of giptntic trws,hats

discovered In Fresna county of Call-
fornia, iviiich eclipses completly the
time of the thltiverss'ebytitir trees:—
fly far the hilliest tree lorieer
grove fell many years age, ,und its)diinen'tdoils cam only be estititatedfrom its:x.l2lns. .Itls said to have been112feet hi girth at, the root, stud ut•the height of three hundred feet lwhere 1Cwas broken off byfalling..aguipst another tree, it measured 16
feet lu die:meter. The top Is missing,tout, twoording.,to the average. tape!,ofthe othertrem, this venerable giantis,stti, to have stood: about ,fourlumens' ana fifty feet in height& :IA.bumt cavity. extends tbrougkir thotrunk twp hundratl'444l44 RIN9.

I*o 1.• • Urni CIE=

enough' for a man to pass on horse-

thZo408100420111and, the thickest, sew cet

Fircumilmenre.- Lurgeatitheseare,
yare setpasSed by those recently,

Lowered, oneofwhiehlia hundred
and twenty•tWo %et inefreumferentaq
four hundred feet high and well pro.
portioned inevery tespect, -It is still
thrifty and free from sears,andif its
dimensions are correctly,- given, It
must be nonceeded to be the largest"shrub" sm 'record.,By its side 11E4thehello* trunk. ofanotbet, through
which, three men can ride abreast for
a distance of seventy feet, and thereliqe out through a knot hole;

ExeeuUos eitireekitaidita.
Thelest number of the official ear-Irespondence• Ma 'the •'Athenian nuts:,ettemtinbingted AO. Ihe.,Biltkal• 'Pgl

JWment„captains the' followi ng JO;iaortr addresseti ~to Mr.: Ersktue. byMr. Wahion,Beeretaty of thelititbh
.I.egation. etAthens, upon site execu-,Lion;Oh theMornint of the• 20th 'of
June;,offive of 'the rigands belbeg-,ing'to ,tho ArVaniti heed, 'Who • Werecondeamed. .to.death!Ani the ..22d of
May:- , I.attended the execution - of.
'fibs pf•.the ,condetnned brigattdsof
Ihkee' band, which was carried-Out '
/IThkeee, half past six and, .seyol,o eloek II& Morning, • laAtte eweIdajled,the,POlygon, ilt the uppolteed
of the Champ do Mats- ,From • day.
breakpeople•were walking thither,.Mid whetifarrived therewith Count

• Delia Minerva at five 'o'clock, :the.hill liiimediately above was covered
te the. top. A, holieW silooxe: -Was:,'famed around the , guillotine, and ,
wasilned by three companies •of in-
fantry; • one of artillerymen, and a
troop of cavalry, the whole under,the , Commandant de 'Piece.- ' The'
Proctmeurtiu Ugh_ the,Italian Walt'.ter andiMyself, some effeecs of the
Royal Oak and .ftiseur,the King's
chapleba, and some of the Jury (whohad 'found thepitisonete guilty., we*admitted ,within the. square,: ;The
crowd was quiet and perfectly order-
,ly till half pad nix,. wheu,n general;
shout from those on the hill amount).

.ed thecoming oftheprisoner*: They

.came-separately. in a carriage, seach'
with two soldiers, preceded , by' tWO
executhinent in andther.carriage;•andescorted by'a troop of 'cavalry. cavalry. :
soon oki_tho_oxvoutlonera_,hnsi ,seed,that the guillotine wee lq ,order, the
first carriage cane) into' The square,
and the brigand. Costa was,. made toalight, when his sentence was: rend
to him . and he was handed over.: to
be put death. As his legs'were be-
ing bound herequested that hemight.
pet be put to loin ; and as •he was
being tied to theguillothic, he turned
to thecrowd on theright, end be dthem to forgive him g 9 he hoped to
be forgiven of Chid. As hewas tiltedforward ho was answered hy, 'a •• 'ell
Of execration, and In two; secondsmore the knife had ' fallen mid .hiehead lad....solled-into--the. '--hasket-
Next clung Ale*. ~ties brigand ,tke;,cused ofhaving murdered r. Her-
bert. I watched his demeanor very Inarrowly, and though he did not!
exhibit the scornfulness' which made
him so remarkable at the trial, he
showed to thelast that ho
the utmost 'eau-Few-- Mile=,.,
turned to the bystandets • anti ,ask&l.
them to forgiVe him, as they hoped
for salvation: 'They were awed .by'the sight they had' seen, end nob a'
voice eapifed:; to -...A.ledilt; ,V.oi• 14%brightifye never once 'qUelletr noreven at the sight of his companion's
headless trunk. The next two brig-
ands executed—with one of whom
came thetrconfessor—had beef] takenbefore the excursion to Marathon.The first of thee uttered a piteous
cry.of horror at thesight below as his.
head was being fitted to the block;he saidnothing to 'Hid eriawd:' Thesecond had to be lifted out of theear.tinge by the executioners, and as his
miserable ' emaciated ~ form . wasstretched atfull length he uttered acry for forgiveeaa. The last ofthosewho suffered was Photi.; 'he, too had
to lifted out of the carriage •and
he ( by the tafb-pfelf !While. MS' tied:tenses war 'tieing 'reed cvet.- -Ileifieemed to be suffering• great pain,and.repeately begged or the execu-tionert.to be mret3sOto avoid hurtinghis leg; Hi was at- length. adjusted
and filmed.. with- his-,Leo :to

._ thegfound, anti lad;seemly uttered a
moan 'when dbe et** synkifiulleltand thefittal'knife ;fell for the OfthtlyEli Mgt timt;,f"'• . i. ~ ~,,:-.,ri,

A I,EA FPEWS IIISTOIty.
The New Iro& Deltioerney Hightlinyer.l'revehtedi he Rebellion.

[From New
Cant. John ' —ditatecr at a

.dinner party le other day soil im-
'portapt 1facts that have nor beenknolint, and wltieli'we nowpubills-'Willi 10.4 permission.

Gen. Cochrane was a deleate fromNew 'Voile. tthd iDOincoetatfoi lirastient(' Convention of 1860. - It is well
kinown that the breach between ,the
supporter(' ofDouglas and the South-er 6 Dentocracy, rendered. the.isission,
at Charleston ofneenvidt,itind.tnttsed
AlM:convention tq aliqurn(4, tqBaltimore. At' thefatter place 'ef-
fects were made to'reunite thensun-detect factions; but ,without sum,
Finally JohnSlidell, of La.; had aninterview with Dealt Richmond; ofNeu' York, 'at which Gen.-Cochran
was present. Slidell proposed that if
the friends of Douglam would 'ogre()to lay him aside, and take uP a man
from- New York, as their Presidetr-iinU'amdidate; the whole South-
ern Democracy would -hind them-
selves to unite In -his support. Thusthe party would galutio the electionunbroken, and there was no doubtthat It wouldboomed in electing itscandidate for-the Presidency.Mr ltielimoini took timeto consid,
yrthis proposal.and -to. consult withhis friends.,The result was..that Itwas positively declined. The Doug-las men ofNew York wouldnot agree
Pinny callipramise.. They, nominn-ted their 1...44 el da —it d the Sotifh,supported' Bfretielnridge; taking gdoti '
Aire to defeat and punish. the 'poitti7clans whq Hod UtusireArsed ,t4; Aego-tiate with them by the election of
Lincoln, which was followedby Thewar. The abolition. of-'slavery, anti
the full sufratichisements of ,the
grads,

These taltiquaqtsoihow,that the yewvouch, it upon liteIteputi-'
limn party of having forced on therebellion., through am blis.thinte.:un•wijilingnms to make any ocnnprotnisoattplies much mire forcibly to thephinocrucy, ofNew York.

A Newrouulmad Fish Story.
1 We find thefollow in a letterto thets'ew York Evening Piet. One of

those gliq-tongued, stout dames, a
'well known "character," noted for
her ready wit and unscrupuloussharpness in bargain making; pre-sented herself, one morning, at thedoor of the late Roman CethoUeBishop, with' a fine Salmon hi' 'herbasket. I„way, ;Iv ,w9ll guky,thut burname was•PegoStuctv--for P.%!lthiekNot' care a button about hernaine'ap-peltsring in the pages of the EveningPost. His lordship happened to beghout,the cntntliteiVidd I g.iflisd itlliher tongue power to Induce thebishop to purchase her ,fish. Her ,praises ofthe "eraythur," as thecall-ed the salmon were loud and co-

, itir.MMatillocshoulder, but, above all, the unusualplumpness of theabdominal region,shown* *Ol4 musts beve •come ofgoo) stoat' and been well brought up."Nene o' yirpoor starved things,es 101#as a herrite—not fit for a jin-Benton's table,P, ;Winnthe,tish crimesto be iteighest, it 'Certainly justifiedPegfseultgarn echr_gtt•eighttlisfart,tquWaYst ftscMlpLcdusW-tering hoIsize of the fish. Peg gother trOney and departed Mx-triumph.
Soon afterthe cook proceeded to op-
erate on titysaleftenijandAo tier linc%and n4fazetnentkohe totted its
interiorcloselycked with smooth,
wateNtvarn pebbles. ; The impious
Peg, reckless of toturequeirees ,theunseen.hereafter, braving all 'pargaL
tonal pains and pepulties,and acttud-

;tl .1Ir.

Na'; fy one would.hav
„

e fended%bat , WreVisuch
would osnycif the "polinOtr &Oftserridiliae; Butnoilontildfrsaw theriudatiouti Peg tie:every nest
day ascemlingthestew of his man
sten -with, another,,aomoa‘ for,salei,andapparently as unconselousof soy.
wrong..und.as• plaeitUrinriment gala

babe.„. With a,stern,corintenanco, bis
lordship eite-ried,the doorhimselfand

lane the floodgates. 9f..1143,w0at
iitleriPeg'iftleiotbdhealErepriisChirig
bgt severely With'her stiterichil
honesty:: 'But Peg quailednotbethri
thestorm. .Sher held -up her halide
aud.called upon all the 'saints inflea:yen: towitness her innocence, and ro,

'palliated the vilechargemadeagainat
het! .Thebishop's wrath then became
terrible,and.in stern tones.hedernali,
dedluAct informed.whence came the.
four, •Pouridoof, pebbleti with which
tilesaltrionWebster:W. "Arrah ibure
'Or lordship ought toknow by this
tIM%"replied theirnpertabable Per,
"that • thesalmon, 'the eraythurs, aelways take in tenantwhen n gale Of
Wind is ; node =ore betoken,
doeen'byour lordship,resnember that
then) Was a., badblastetau easterlyWindthkvery eightbefore thebeauty
W,ak coWIOII • and ye asor he, hadn't
time to gethyi lbrewed over-board before e wrteltoOked:', The

,Bitslorti Wits 'good MORA than"at

botitnt, "
' lovedand dearly "ved u Joke.Th was too innelyfor Ifs gravity.'

burst into an Uncontrollable tit of
lriughter ; and•the incorrigible Peg
AIM iris snoinent-that theday., was
,her 'own. litla .said that she dined
thatdAy sumptuously Inthe"palace"
•kitchen and.ruauy a time afterward
did lordship set his guests, in arear by narrating, In hisown iplmity
able manner, the story et"Peg Stack

the ballasted salmon."

Mad.,Doss.
' .An interesting lecture was deliver-

. ed on eTuesdayevening, in NewYork
by 1). J. P. barrish, on Pllydropho-Ha, Its „History, Symptoms., andTrratment.r, that,, relates, tothis dreadful nialatitkaft attsate lnteftsti for every .Inhabitant oftown Or con try; bui Qspeeiatly ' for

'these tbkOjlive• In Itfew' &chi
maybe profitably ebileetixl tronr the
lecture; • 1.1
-- Hydrophobia13CCEITI3 'morefrequente
ly in northern than In southern lati-
tudes., iThesuseeptibilities.from con-
tagion from rablds is confined mostly
to a period of seven weeks after, the
bite ofarabid anitnal. Asthelargest
Number otoses 'hydrophobia are
reported the months ofSeptember;November and Deeember, it may be
assumed, therefore, 'that themajority
of victims are bittenduringdog days.

• • Thebite of a dog that bs merely an-
gry millet rabid does not, in Mr.
Garrish's opiolon, engender hydro-
phobia.. .

The,politin is ritecly communicated
to-thesystem where the animalbitesthrough the clothes.''' In order that
the malady 'may be developed, It is
tionmsary that' the saliVa of the dogmust cornett actuoicontact with a
wounded or'abraded surface.Whenone has been bittenbra dog,pie animal should, not be killed onsuspicion of. rabidness, but kopt con-fined, in ordor, that thq, physician
may construe subseqUent,symptomsbrittle patient.'

Pits are conclusive evidence that adog is notmati. •
The 'rabid dog does not shun the

water. lie will stand and lap it, but
he cannot take large swallows try rea-
sonof the invariable paralysis of the
musclesandabout the jawsand thrcrat
asign by which matitlear.may be de-tected.

Hydrophobia fully developed inthe. human system is Incurable.
But if treated before the period of
"incubation," ns it Is called, has
passf.sl•by (which varies from three
to seven weeks,) the poison may beeliminated from the system. One of
the physicians In attendance at thelecture, ,Dr. Alexander Steil, men-tioned that the celebrated Dr.Youatt, whose works on the domes-tic animals arewell knownwas bit-
ten thirteen times
°twainthe lipby a rabid cat, and.
thatehohlrnself had been bitten by riluturdoiroaalantaYeattage-Intluac.arses the cum ha 4 bejalp„ptibetecl byimmediate &diked(' the pitit.4 andcauterization. ,

Dr. Garrish Incline& rtlgard thn'
vap4sr bath 'itS the ;host, efficient
remedy for 'hydrophnhia, and.con-derailedthe use of Stimulants In nil
eases. ,of venomous bites.

In theopening part of his lecture,
Dr. Garrish referred to the cause of
hydroph bioa'

many
Nte,

unknown for
triNyears and still

imperfectly understood. There can
be little doubt thatlit, many&ties It is
the result ofthe hrtificial life which
dogs lad cOnipanious in a
state of the.hightist elvilization4 In
'South America, where the d,iglives
Ina state of nature, thethalady is
known. .E3hutlint from the society
of his.kttid; In the,house or upon the
laws. his master, the poor dog is
driven into "the rabid- Pondition by
man'signorantly cruel Inattention tohis wants... Muzzles and . canine soli-
tude pruddc more cases of rabbis
than the summer heat. -

TILE !MOOTING OF fiecooLi.
In* Fielding pays ihe'r.

' The shooting of Mike MeCo' ole in
his own: saloon on ,Monday aright,.
Bays theSL Louis Tiepiitlican, of July
1,3, hascreatedqulte,a sensation with!
in therealm ofthefirney, particularly
owing to the misters about ..the af-
fair, and the probability that the
Irish giant's fighting days are over.
The sceneat theofficeof Dr.•llotigen,
where'McCoole Was broughtto"have
his wound attended to, hid an ele-
ment of the pathetic in it that was
realized by these present. The stal-
wart form oftho prize fighter testedinoveable couch or chair toa degree[lt' had never before done. Tie laystretched out atfull length-with has

• 'leadreclinieg on hisright arm;whilehis left arm, he and-gory', was lk-.L'lllg-operated on by Dr. Hodgen.TomKelly held Me(oole'skit hand ,
while Bully.Qtrroll and John Powell'walked about the surgery, much ex--1,1:4;,1...ped and. 'declaring they would

ner havea leg cut off than suffer
the pain their friend' was• doing.Whenthe doctor diseovered thepielite
wherethe ball had lodged he had tocut an opening on the opposite sideof the arm to where the ball enteredand occasionally pieces ofbone wouldbe drawn out which had been shat-
tered by the ball.' Thedoctor had tofeel hisway,and asboneswerecaughtby the instrument Inserted MeCoole
would make an ejaculation •with anearnestness Which was expressive oftheagony endured, but he bore the.
trial manfully. . Once he remarkedto;Kelly that when the' bones wereCaught It went through him, andKeUx responded that,-as he, held hishind: hofelt' every shock: Au in.quiry was made ofDr. 110dgen as to
the extent orgie, injvirit, and ho re-plied that AicCoole would havea stiff

McCeolikrundeuily). Vilititneverbe- es good. as It • was before? Dr:Hodgen. 'NO,. lifeciocsM Nolipr?.Dr.Hodgen. Never aagood as It was be;
I%4:mew:ft-Willa - sigh). . That ,ei it. ''Nethlirg' 'mere WAS baldupon this matter, AO *Cool° laydeeplyftlmilditating.' The Vieriletionover:Mandrel that Utls'fight:-lag days were over quid Vie- reality ,ofhis sadness, eottld. irot•be detibted...!Dr. Hodien.hid. not;'hail- such.
pyin before him,Ibrznany n long lay;'as seen irettie-e'liyttorietry. for.;taillii9ifldeCtiolde. limbsare rernarka--Ige4l4t' St.lto-memo Ottene:lL very now .and''then McDoele hiltholies but bore theoPeratio4 Wonderful bootdeanr e llatZersedn free ly, with "three In

hisdeclartiona Theer:he:.ktrcnitihingabdut' the affhlr.':He 'oecnsionally
'Ttltkits"restawhileand to 'disist itemporartly inhis efforts.to extFmtithe ba11...

arillank Note*for silo a! the Alums °lieu.

BIS 41116 CO,.
0.3,5 L.ltierty Street,

• Pittsbtira.h,
Manufsaurers at -all Sizes and Styles of

1, • oGrllEtiliale. k- `II.CIoNTIA,
SUMMERA'yoxis.vri „. • •

• YEA 1))01,40 'IIANtIiS,
•thaland Wood (baking Mores, iftyttc:
THE TRIUMPIL STOVEFOR COAL,.

, The ,Taekt Store :for Oxil*Wood,
And theMuck Copk.Stuffit foeWoodpnly,

AltE THE-I*7'.ITO'VE4,
OT.bakum PiAiActlma•„ 4 I

V e Warsan‘,thqic.Operati9n. • :

niiaiOut . t. .
„

• .

=

..iff—.lllazat lionammeo for cleat 4..sapf,
ME

STOVES & TINWARE.

0. R. ANSITUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
_lron Ware.

-i&XASCO
Keep, aComplete:Ationrtment of

Poire
Gtates,Cijoking-Stove's

41130. dins .

Resestirv. austamilitesmil stmethig

Demi In Omer twoHnjaly andan Remain
, • ape Terlll3.

ParticularAttention Paidtolob Work.
JaPPuttli ,

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly OS Hand

i3h4 on tho 14r.ei Third &rect.
Heaver.' Pa.

•4Calranif oar Biock beforepardoning elsewbtro.

1,;4.

'

.1114:

sOi
ri?,•ruz ,

"`

Nervous
wrionsurrntur9s nAvz SEEN

CATTBES, AND WItIONN: '

OASZEi. IiZQUIRE

PBON:I2'

lb Bender Acute* desirable.

II you aro sualetag, *bansulteed how lasi
Eatery dlorbiress add ease( tepeoessed Cu your
Plena Malta t Do you lood weak, demptatea,
rally tired t Dees a littleextra eseetios protrsoa
salpttatios or to. Meg 'dans ybarthur
raaryorgw, or youMaga latgasatly getoat st
order t Is your OD, somettair tlt1& gang or
lucky, or Ls It ngyas settase Ordoessidtick
Dam rise todke kitt Orbs dare • sediuteat at
the bottom 'eller It but stood Mail Do you
bare gads elshag besatidog or dyspOssis
yourboasts ramelpstod I Do you ism spells of
ragtag, orrubes a blast to lb. Matt L your
mem Impaired I I.you.Ldtoaabartydwel lDag spat Ws subject, Do you Seal MA degas,
shaping. DM of, rowing,at Übt Do you wish
lobe loft same. Se get awsy trosatlearytodyt Dog
saylUDs Meg mike you fast oeNape Isyour .
Mewberm ar room? Llb.boas or yotreys
as teuthiga Thebalm os yours:book ss blight t
Do you espydestadt la scroogesweal - Do you
Yugo.your losabesse watt tlts useea+gyi Doyon, bet r terser ohmage*. hi 'Goma? Losyeaseirtti dull sal Itessias, iliestto its Of
saokolyt Ifso, do satkir it to youtAver sr tri-ms& Uses you restieur Wilder Yost 'beck
weak, yoseisses vest, sad lava but Iltas sass.la.. and yea attract*. this .110 distotPlid sDm ,
orasidatut 2

Now, realm settabase, anenel diamor bully
mat, and umand saceme.inp math.apt*.
Mang swamis ofIliegessmth*arms. Tem
apse aganstatkm MumIn what lbselUa. *Ow
thean; Did yenera dthat th theheihtthic do'mom. Pereethrlat. iiscartal Mainersmenare always thole yhorn pomaigir.pix,f ,
In perfect heath? Toe artrrielieki sad' 1114
pinta of being melancholy. a veinoasnews,a pat-plum:lon oaths Mart. - They an serer anted theycannot mooned is badness t They don't blame
ladand asaanged ; they are s1w1;70 Paths and
*era In the cosapsnyof ladles, and look you'
AIM than might In the lice—none of your down
cut looks or.sey other moment about them. 1
do not mess them whokeep the organs Waledby rennlng to exam. Them will not only ruin
their conalookus, but also" them they do bug.
or withor for.

Hew may men, from badly cured Mecum
from the effects of selfithme mad =COMP, hare
broughtabout that state of weetkliama to those ce•
gam that has reduced the general system so womb
Is to tuduce almost every other Sc... of Caere.-
idiocy. lunacy, paralysis, spinalalbetione„ wields
and almost every otherbrio of disease which hu-
manity la belt to—and the teal cause of the Moe-hie seamy rret impeded,and hare doctored furall but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RE

QUIRE THE USE OP A DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUM•EXTRAVT

13 17 C, ME tr

Is the great diuretic,and is a certain cure

for disuses of tho Bladder, Ki(facia,
Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak

new, Female Complaia4,
General Debility,

And all dbeases of the Urinary Orgahl
whether eliding inmate or female, from
whatever muse orjenating, and no mat
er of !Km long liatellig.

If no.treatment Is submiUed toCon
sumption or In:lolly usay ensue. Our
fkuh and blood are supported from these
sources, and the health and happituata and
that of posterity depends upon, prompt.
use of a reliable remedy.

TIELMBOLD'S =TRAP BUCIW, Ee
labiished upward of 19 yearsprepared by

irmiatucix,*

DRUCHMST,

594Broadway, New Vatic, and

104&Nth' 10th Street Philaq.• Pa.

PRICE-1115per bottle, or 6 bottles'
for $0.60, dellvendloony 'Wrest

!?1,71d by dr Drtiyglabt Aerywhavi.

Waneare genuine links. duneup In steel
engfaied *ramie:N ii!th .6c411;3111.; ofmy,
ObetnicA we idiom% yidnigised'

H. T. OLD.
m+slB4/

ghmnen we take 41ihatio lddelllk4oorthiettonit -the k have ,te
preaervhig • balance

, even the differentdemmdingaz;and, eliminating stiperil
unhedutlyi • and • 'poisonous Inatteis
'nom the system through theurinary
aearetkms, areare.,not surprised at

Meatfrequeney.of their affeetion
thkfluncetty,, in the, treatment

0 troublesomecitseasm.:_
, ,Tne ,Saiyt quantgy ,of,,polsonetisreetters-thht are elbitlnaW thiengk.'themkeretirms inA state 'a health,
It'retathediti the sYstenf be for 'aartr wouldbe Irtinghtirith ' the
greatest clanger lothe animal soon
.Andwhen these organsthemselves

.ladtiniol:. diseased from ~*batever.Iaim thedanger Is very greatly en-
' lbanced.3he widensforms of Grayeh:the
Gent, Might's; disease, Wephrit)tdabet% Colds; and inhiSt
'diseases peculiar to theRenalFen.shouldkwoirmt the'physician • • Useeverymeanspossible to dkkover thetrneauraeofsuffering, that the Teta.;
edY.FlusY be applied at once., ~, ,
, children and even „infants fre-
quently liable to unnatural sem-
MD° of 110119.lrillf4kfliktioMInvoiding it, wh c • often over-
Wakedor..passed unnoticed because'Orfila liability ofthe little sufferer to
make known the seat or locationofthis excruciating pain, which. is. an..

other reason that secretion ought. toItecarelidly, examined la..every dlxlease.;
Woluive bad a numberof fiatiett . ts

who,sibiretreated by eminent Ow!.sicianaler a long time without hem.
fit s because of mistaken diagnosis;
and who were relieved, in a 'veryshed time after the real cause of thedisease was made known by an ox.amination of the urine.

In fact so numerous have beau
these terrible mistakes for want of
'more Scientific knowledge of Urine:'Patbolimy, and ica promptly arethese painful and dishiassing mala-dies relieved when the l cause 'isdetectedand the approptild‘remedyadministeredthat weare really as.toilishedno littleattention is paid inthat direction.
• Let noisily fastidlofw or squeal:llTfah notionS deter, , yen. from Junkingapplication to us for rThe mostof cases maY be eared byni single course of medicine.

OLD6lltrt,
in Grant Street. !

Ltricol.N's Ditzsm.—Mr. Dickens
frequently used to tell the following
story, whichwas related to him. bythe late Edwin M. Stanton, the fa.
mous Secretary ofWar inthe UnitedStatefeahinet.

On Hood Friday, 1865, there was
Ptbinet council at Mashingttar, and
Mr. Stanton chanced to enter tile
council chamber some time after the
other members had assembled.. As
ho entered he hated the. Presidentsay: "Well, gentlemen, this is only
amusement I think we had better
now turn to 'business." During the
meeting he noticed that Mr. Lincoln
wea retriarkubly graVe and sedate;
and that instead of strolling about
the room, as was his usual wont;dealing out droll remarks, ho sat up-right in hischair.

On leaving thecouncil Mr. Stanton
asked oneor the other MinisterswhythePreside:it's manner was so pecu-
liar, and received the following ex-
planation "When we a.ssemblect toclay. Mr. Lincoln said, 'Gentlemen I
dreamed a strange dream last nightfor the third time, and on each occaisitr something remarkable has fol.low'ed upon it. After the first dreamairrie the battle of Belt. Itun • (Mrt.Dickens Weld not remember the see-
ondi event), and now the dream has
come again. I dreamed that I U11.9
ina boat on a lake, drifting alongwithouteither oars or sails, when-1
At this moment .vou " said the311n4
ister, addrereing Mr:Stanton, "open-
ed the door, whereupon the Presi.dent checked himself and said ' Itbink•wo hadkhettetuni tobusiness.'-So we have'lost theconclusion of thedream." And it was lost forever;
The council metat 2:30, and on the,same evening President Lincoln laydead slainby thepistol shot ofWilkes

gehoeppe:.
,

The Philadephla Inquirer, In view.of the,grave doubts which surroundthe-ease of Dr, Schoeppo, appeals tothe Gevernor forexecutive clemency.It remarks:
"Technically, Schoeppil twig right-fully.amvitted: The record says so;and _any one who desires to stand, onstrict forms may appeal to the pro-,

ccedings in-the case as they appear.But the public believe that although.he was convicted he was sacrificed tolocal prejudices in the vicinity where,he was tried, and that the evidencewas nOtautlielent to clearly- establish'his crime. In other words; therewas areasonable doubt of his guilt,-
and if that doubt was not taken intocenaidemtion by aprejudical jury, it
ought to be considerW potent by theBovernei. Ifthisman is execueted,the benefit and example which is ex-
pected to be derived from the vindi-cation of the law %krill notbe obtained.It isbnly in awes where the testhno-ny is Undoubted and the gbiltof the •
accused -clearly established 'that hisexecution wilisattsfy thepublic?,

Miscellaneous.
•

• HOMES
FOR THE MILLION! !

Rare opportunitiesare now oEguo for securinghomes Ina mild, ileallAy and congenia4 climate forone.tenth or their Taloa Are ye4rs hence.THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCYhas for sale teal estate of every description, locat-ed in the Middleand Southern States; improvedstork, grain:junk/suit farms; girt sugar and col-lon plantations ; firdier and roloctlal lands; 'cifpsvillage and carol residencies and business stviide ;mills and mill stirs, jaderies. tee.
Write furLand Register containing description,location, priceand terms of propordea we havefor Pale.
Also. ronnecttal withoar Real Estate office, wehare a general Claim and 11Pent Agency underthe seven Mau/tithe well known Tbnmaa Taylor.JaM of Am °Mime., Devilment, who hi both a.tdeAtilk and practical Inerlumle, and well acquain-ted in Om dlffem'ut One clement th-partments,

lacclstly in flat War and 'Navy. Ordnanceand
PATENT OFE'ICIII.

Itteea papers carefully prepared. Dramiugetastily executed, and Itetente flcurid for blast.ore in the eltortest poisibte time.
Special attention given to rejected twee. altorases for reissue, eXinitloll,ileterfertwe.edmeelommeta, dc. ,
Prelim:wry examleatiook au to the patentabilityof an article made oo realpt of a brief domrip.lionof the same—oo model being requir d.Favor drawn
POOR INVENTORS

by assisting there In procuring patents and afterwards utilising their Inventions.Confidential In oar boaters, relations with inStore.
forme more rommeable than an other rellahlelimey. Circularmetal:dorealuahhtistforroafton'fat free. Addrere: D.W. CLAIU CO.,

is, National Real &dale Avney.317 and 419 /lama. Avenue, Wmth on, D. C.)e2lnt

,

111411.0,0
•, arriages

I

01.,eary & Singleton's,
, 148 Federal St.,

ALLEGVIENI", PA.;
. •

474.4144f aortmerit.2alerw=heelfg at (M 4 ONO
OrTHICWILASTICILT KANILIPACTOUL

Ihieea lowM. Ow, "Mime.
oU Littwir or

Y.ADIEs;',
AND PANCIPDAIIKITS,

,it! tun.= quAurr OIL Pah*"•
••• m TUX TWO CITIIII.^ • •

`'! 41.410.'114.1*-a6.l;i2vztit?
MIN

FANCY = GO0DS,
POig '2C7)27OXS, 410. •

T THOLEYALE & RETAIL:
•

.BEAVF.R:FALL:PENtI!A.
PRINTING, '

• iffAldritia, •

ROOFING, 'BAILING;
Hardware, Glass,Straw.

RAG, AND CARPET
p. dx.. IF. 111.IR.

MANUFACTURED

AND SOLDAT
Wholesale fitRetell by

, •

_ Frazier, ,letner & Co.,
~` SS A

PITTSBURGH.iNntste talam in ,exestante• PAP

OPERA ROME MINNS,
. . .

ALLIAACIif~ 010:
VALVE Bell.ooo I TICKETS—. ltd NACU.
raProprieta ofthis Ildristractum, llr.Crew.ring madean assignment, the mallinges
asstrnee have consented topat It up Ina , , •

GIFT .V.nrr.Vairrtalom
la the benefitof his' ersditon moisten,, who,
outside of the mortgege hoiden, would meet with
the entire loss oftbeledahus &be buildingAM.!
ba pat at fonXd sale: The vents of the Open
Borne Whit= mount to about 110,140• yew,
End could be made to pay better. nos honest, of
the transaction Is endorsed by ft Teeters • Boa.and Greiner, Meeth Co.. &MOM Allases, Ohio.,
whichdons can be consulted by an,one desiring
turtber latkemtlon. The moody from the sale le
tickets, will be deposited-MI the shots sensed
Bankers, at wheareounters the ticket money will
be refunded, meldedanything should mar to
Merest the distribittion. If the ticketrare notsold soonetibe drawing will take Imolereerseber 10tb, IRO. •A. o.licZES,di...,Antibes., Stances '
U•mt for Beaver County : • M. 8 DIFF,
ittsail OfSchiff liteludeldt, New Brighton.

F.A.1,1,f4110N

Foundry (t, Repair Shop.
Having been Homed Inthe Foundry &other

for Inurethan Udrty yam—daring which tine I
have wxuzialated a varietyal moral patterns. b.-

. Odes eymetructing models and liking out priestsforlmprovemente on

COOKING - STOVES
--and alter baring ilioningbly tented thane Ira-
prenretnentn, I feel iwarranted Inoffering !bum to
the public.

•

The OItEAT WILSTRAN bias no Su
Parlor llor MY Locality.

STfaVESI
Woven of DlikTent Styles for Heatingand Cooking

The Great.Republic Cooktui Store
11AS the beat Record ofany Stove e'er offered In

Ws market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL.
LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK.

BEST BAKER,
MOST DURABLE

ALTOGETHER
THE ..STO'VE IN UHE.

In munoction with the stove I Lave got
• up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP;

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, disport.
acs with. all pipe, can be put on or taken
offat arty time, and made to alas!' stovesbratty size or pattnru.

Env° Hundred, Porsonss

Who have purehaaed and used tfie

GREAT RIME COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose nameshave been publish.the Anoes, are eonfkiontly relernsito, to bear witness of:is puperinr meritsas a woking stove.

Hating three lint elate' enhlnets on brad. ofiabopt,diteen,herre power capacity, they ere oihreito the poetic at rnwnableN
atel&tf.

MIEM.ai; v. >.i.; ~ ~,

i c~ '•i~ qiROAM -

PAIUMB9fAIRIDAX A211) NAltKg'r

I. •••

i
=I

Bridigii'virater,"Va•.
•,4 I it iair.

MEE

di illuotioaN the Ikea thist he has now
I•-• • i .- •

ixt HAD, AND w4l4ll,Ecztvir,

DURtNI'IIIII BUBON;

The Latest styks of

Spring and Summer
.41

Millinery Goods,

coNsurnma OF

Trimmed & Untrimmed

Bonnets & Hat,s,

RiBBON-S

„ ALL WIDII7B AND COLORS,

PINE LACES,

FRENCH FLOWERS

& ORNAMEIRTS.
I=

wookl alyo lororm my enitomers arid

the NMI: that I have Named

First Class Milliners;
And will take pktaanne In Showing

You the Finest

Bonnets and Hats

Ever nixie in Beaver County.

In Fancy Goods,

HOSIERY.
GLOVES,

TRIILMEt4O&,• • '

rrorion,

OUR 8?0OK COMPLPI'E,
IMI

And wu sell at prices to deserve the

EMI

FAVOR OF ALL.

A. pANAUER,
Corner Bridge sult ]Lariat Streets,

TIDOETPATECVA.,
WI.LBOIrB BUILDING.

NEW BRIONCPON:IFtL,

Aid Opposkr Nixon Boast.,

4iErAxer., 0.

`Bonnets & Hats
Bleached asif Premied

IN THE MOST APPROVED' ETYLIL
a-

T-7
:I,,,Tmor4atool)B!

.1;.-itjunamer
;„112:24...: At/

yr.

• •-srbs; undermined takes plculurela•ferelysiids'frlcadaktul the public gget,n t,eat wit he has Jul received end open. 4Ati.ew,Stock of Goods,
. OF ..TI E LATEST STYLES PonBRING and StIPMER.Wr• He kuoisiUeatUlm be workmen iaemploy, and reels confident of hi, aLito cut aad make up garment+, both llty

WASIIIIORABLR& DURABLE.*jut' manner will
cizeoniert

=MEM
'IIaWIENIS WISING MIALNiiiii3 ON HAND.

aill and see usArin4e•teatlin9 Wt.Ordail lasewhere
- i. - WILLIAM IREICR, it
, ausy4.lo;lY - unigurater, hktICTION SLE.

. TawigeCoa
staar iAttseareermtZt*4• /hallosBole/ zit Wsjutla ICol 1.4 d. ~..

, .0 Thus street. Is tbe borougt of &aux, 4ZI D of &lulla! 11,14ic otatry.
Cowa n Hones, or ony ankle of 31tb..r.t1:4„,will bb hold ter otber {ante/ Cala: .

. Ilary of inee—' Friday of each vreat, at tt.e4.i,4s f.re.,lock p. m. Perebtia akkbirg to 44axt.6„lawin be !twilled togive thJ CC Call 1.,, 1i,,,,.Ilia Wilde Ibei wish to tEctfOr able. Pe.< a.wiii pe KWen three dap to .16.1 jrob*. ptittrxi JOHN.baltblt..
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